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l rTlliS'îIlYàntíQnÍrélatgsto a,v :locking latch .which ispan 
ticularly adapted for use in releasably securingàan-awnè 
ing window in closed position. Such awning window 

5 

@19 

or windowsashislmoünted at ariÍòpening-.ih "á’window > 
frame, at oradjaceántits. upper _edges _ p forpivotal move-_ 

¿rient about@ horizontal axis, being 

, ` s. .H_bJJect and purpose of the 'pges‘ent `lriyerrtlon 
pírpvidea _farticularly novel, sìrnpepslturdygand,,eco 
‘nomically constructed'locking latch for securely, yet` Akì‘e 
leasably 'holdingan awning .Window ,s_ash or the like in 
closed position againstl 1accidental or 'other in_‘a‘dyertent 
opening; andw-hich canbe opened by releasing' thel’ateh 
to disconnect it from a keeper permanently secured at 
the lower portion .and at the inner side of the awning 
win-dow sash. The locking latch also is of particular 
usefulness in engaging with the keeper on the window 
sash, even though the window is not completely or almost 
completely closed, but with the lower edge portions of 
the window sash outwardly an appreciable distance from 
the window sill against which it is to be drawn in closed 
position. The latch upon manual operation will engage 
with the keeper and draw the sash to closed position. 
An understanding of the invention may be 'had from 

the following description taken in connection with the 
accompanying drawings, in which, 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view of the latch and keeper, 
the latch being shown secured at the upper side of the 
sill of a window frame, .and the keeper at the inner side 
and near the lower edge of the awning window sash. 

Fig. 2 is a horizontal section through the latch housing 
between its upper and lower sides, and with the latch 
shown in plan in operative position engaged with the 
keeper, and 

Fig. 3 is a like view to that shown >in Fig. 2, the latch 
being .at its released position in full lines, and indicating 
the keeper engagement with the latch on closing in dash 
lines. 

Like reference characters refer to like parts in the 
diiferent ñgures of the drawings. ' 
At the inner side .and near the lower edge of the lower 

horizontal rail 1 of an awning window sash, the keeper 
for the locking latch which I have produced is securely 
fixed. Such rail when the window sash is in closed posi 
tion comes against a shoulder at the outer edge portions 
of the horizontal sill 2 of the window frame with which 
the sash is associated, the locking latch of my inven 
tion being secured at the upper side of the sill. 

’Dhe keeper comprises a vertical plate 3 secured to 
the rail 1, preferably by screws. From the upper edge 
and between the ends of the plate 3 an integral section 
4 is bent and extends inwardly in .a generally horizontal 
direction for a distance and is then bent downwardly 
into the immediateY keeper engaging lip 5 which, in hori 
zontal cross section, is preferably in the arc of a circle. 
The latch mechanism used with the keeper includes 

a 'housing of ñat metal having a lower horizontal plate 6 
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.from >il?I_Jlllesite endsy .of which short .vertical ilangesj 
are. .tumedupward1y~ ’ ' ‘ î ‘ ' 

Ehe; housing .is completed .by Vanhpper :horizontal 
plate?ì parallelgtoand spaced. ,from _the 'lower plate. 6 arid 
havingat inner'. .and „outer edges .. clownturnedY shortñan'ges 

.At-,the ̀ inner.side.of._the latchhoufsing, the. ilanges‘9 
areuof short length, being. removed atan`intern`1ediate 
portion inthe. lengthofthe'plate 8, so vas .to leave'a 
Slot..th„rfeugh .whichzjthe .operating handle for. th'e latch, 
hereaìterßescribed, Ipasses," .Si1r_1ila"rly,` .the intermediate 
.P_Qrtzioli .of thellpp'er .llangesare removedzleaving ar'slot 
for the .passage of _the elementoithel latch which enl~ 
gageswithtlie’ keeper. - 'Ilhelplatesß` are ̀ of1 'generallyÍrec 
tangular formi exceptdnecornen _portion ._isI cut away ás 
shown.A _' p ` , " ' 

' ¿Thetlatehhandle 10. has integrally connectedgheret’o, 
.ataitsinnenend portion, ian arm 11> .which wliën’theglatch 
is..closedv as. inFig‘s‘.. 1 and 2,. has/itslóngitùdinal center 
line_._pass.i1íg. slightly over a' line'. Íparall'el ito. .the inner' ‘side 
óf.,.th`erlatch_housing. The handl`e`§10 extends inwardly 

. ' ltòljtdistanceand V_is .then extended laterallyadshown. 
rltn'sîmadeof .ñatmeta'l'and olîset as shownfforÍthe pur 
.posepf renersibility vofthe latch structure.l It'iszpivot‘ally 
mouille'd~,liusing .azhóllow bushingflz, .the endsf'of` which 
are enlarged outwardly so as to securely’c‘onnect îthe 

-bushilîg .passesLÍthrouglieithe'handle“ str'ucture at V'the 
juncture of the'handle 10 withtlíe "a’rniY llßinte'grallhere 
with. Near the free end of the .arm 11 a short pin 13 
is secured extending upwardly therefrom and having its 
center‘and the center of the pivot bushing 12 in a line 
over center a short distance from a line parallel to the 
length of arm 11. 
The latch is completed by an intermediate keeper 

engaging member 14 which, together with a keeper en 
gaging linger 15 integral therewith is yalso made from a 
plate of metal likewise oiîset for reversibility lying over 
the arm 11. The length of the member 14, when the 
latch is in closed position (Fig. 2) is substantially at 
right angles to the arm 11. A slot 16 closed at both 
ends is cut in the part 14 parallel to the length thereof. 
Such keeper engaging member is pivotally mounted in 
the same manner .as the handle by means of a hollow 
bushing 17 which passes through the end of the part 14 
of such keeper engaging member, adjacent its inner end. 
The pin 13 is located in the slot 16. Tlhe latch may 
be advantageously secured at the upper side of the sill 
2 by means of screws 18 passing downwardly through 
the hollow pivot bushings 12 and 17. 
When the latch is in closed position, as in Fig. 2, by 

grasping the handle 10 and swinging it about its pivot 
bushing 12 inwardly in a counter-clockwise direction, 
the pin 13 is swung in the arc of a circle in a similar 
direction, bearing against a side of the slot 16, and 
causing the keeper engaging member to turn in a clock 
wise direction thereby moving the finger 15 out of en 
gagement with the part 5 of the keeper and forcing the 
sash outwardly to break paint or ice seals to the position 
shown in Fig. 3. 
slot l16 riding against the inner edge thereof. When 
thus operated the window sash is freed from the latch. 

In closing the window and locking it in closed position, 
after the sashY has been moved sufhciently close to the ' 
sill 2 the handle 10 is operated in the opposite direc 
tion, that is, in a clockwisedirection, whereupon pin 13 
engages against the opposite or outer edge of the slot 
16 swinging the keeper engaging'member and linger 15 
to engage with, the keeper part 5, riding thereagainst and 
pulling the keeper and attached sash inwardly to closed 
position. Also the latch will» be automatically operated 
to closed position on closing the window uponplate 3 

The fpin, 13 moves lengthwise of the . 



3 
striking against the ñnger 15, as shown in dash lines in 
Fig. 3, the momentum of the sash supplying force to 
turn the ñnger 15 counter-clockwise about the pivotal 
axis of the bushing 17 so that the latch will automatically 
be moved tothe closed position as in Fig. 2. If the latch 
parts with the window open should -be in the closed posi 
tion, as in Fig. 2, and, the keeper part 5 comes against 
the outer edge of the finger 15 it is merely necessary to 
swing the lever 10 counter-:clockwise until the ñnger 15 
disengages from the keeper and then immediately swing 
it back in the opposite direction to operatively engage 
with the keeper and hold the sash in closed position.` 
The latch is of exceptionally durable and sturdy struc 

ture. VThe parts are few, easily fabricated and assembled 
so that economy of manufacture is obtained. -When the 
latch is in closed position, as in Fig. 2, an outward pull 
or force applied toy the window. sash `1 willrha‘veV a ten 
dency to swing the keeper engaging‘member in a clock 
wise direction pushing against the pin 13 in the direction « 
of the ,pivot bushing 12. However. the force exerted by 
the pin will be slightly past direct .alignment with the 
axis of the bushing 12, and there will be no component 
of the pin. force in a direction at rightY angles thereto 
to cause the handle 10 tok swing to yor towardopen posi 
tion. This over dead center arrangement of the‘pin 13 
with reference to the pivot bushing ,12 when the latch 
is in closed position provides apositivev lock against 
the sash being opened by an outward force applied direct 
ly to the sash. 
The invention is defined in the appended claims and 

is to be considered comprehensive of all forms of struc 
ture coming within their scope. 
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" I claim: ' " ' 

In aV latch structure, a flat substantially rectangular 
housing comprising spaced. ñxedly connected plate-like 
’housing members having registering notch-like recesses 
in the outer edges thereof providing a keeper and latch 
bolt receiving recess, said housing having slot-like open 
ings in its inner and outer sides, a ñrst pivot disposed 
adjacent the inner side of said housing, a second pivot 
disposed adjacent the outer corner of the said housing in 
spaced relation to said keeper recess thereof,a handle 
disposed through said inner opening and pivotally mount 
ed on said first pivot, and a keeper engaging member 
pivotally mounted on said second pivot, said lever and 
keeper engaging member having coengaging parts where 
by said keeper engaging member is actuated by said 
lever, said keeper engaging member having a keeper en 
gaging bolt element which projects from said outer 
casing opening when in projected position and is posi 
tioned within said keeper receiving recess when in lock 
ing position. ~ ~ » » ` 
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